
STONE SAWS

SINK machine for sink
cut-outs
Sink cut-outs, internal edge shaping and sunken
recess drain boards

Sturdy and simple machine to make the sink cut-out, using shaping wheels it allows to do the
internal edge shaping and recess drain processing.
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Features

GALVANIZED STEEL FRAME

Frame  fabricated in strong galvanized steel.

MANUAL HEAD FEED

Head and bridge movement on 16 adjustable
bearings diam. 37mm running on rack and
pinion.

OPERATING HEAD

Motor 2.2kW-3HP - 8000rpm. Spindle with
external lubrication automatically activated
with 1/2" gas female connection. Cutting
depth adjustment by handwheel.

FOLDING FRONTAL SUPPORTS

Easy loading of the pieces thanks to sturdy
folding frontal supports. Maximum workpiece
dimensions: 4000x975x80mm

Advantages

SINK multipurpose machine for countertops:
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Sink cut-outs, profiling, polishing and creating recess drains;●

It allows to use cutting rims and shaped wheels;●

Possibility to use templates to create washbasins.●

Technical details

X axis travel 1420 mm

Y axis travel 730 mm

Z axis travel 150 mm

Main motor power 2.2kW = 3HP

Main motor rotation speed 8000 rpm

Standard voltage-frequency 230V-50/60Hz (1ph.)

 

 

Accessories

MODULAR TEMPLATE

Straight, curve and oval template to be
installed over the workpiece for sink cut out.
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Related products

ADR XL saw for blocks Miter saw for 45 degree cutting
MSA

Monoblock bridge GLD TSB Monoblock bridge saw MBS TS

Manual stone cutting machine AFR-
C

Monoblock bridge saw GOLD

https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/adr-xl-saw-for-blocks.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/adr-xl-saw-for-blocks.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/miter-saw-for-45-degree-cutting-msa.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/miter-saw-for-45-degree-cutting-msa.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/miter-saw-for-45-degree-cutting-msa.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/monoblock-bridge-gld-tsb.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/monoblock-bridge-gld-tsb.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/monoblock-bridge-saw-mbs-ts.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/monoblock-bridge-saw-mbs-ts.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/manual-stone-cutting-machine-afr-c.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/manual-stone-cutting-machine-afr-c.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/manual-stone-cutting-machine-afr-c.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/monoblock-bridge-saw-gold.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/bridge-saw-machines-for-stone/monoblock-bridge-saw-gold.html
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Achilli tailor made

Elit ea duis sunt do esse cillum dolore ipsum ut est eu quis ipsum. Consectetur enim deserunt
elit in exercitation ipsum sunt veniam eu commodo cupidatat. Id nostrud esse eu eiusmod
sunt ipsum ipsum in adipisicing adipisicing deserunt.

TAILORED ACHILLI MACHINES
CONTACT US FOR DETAILS

REQUEST CUSTOMIZATION

Always at your disposal. Contact us.

Do you need information about Achilli products? Contact us for technical or commercial
information on floor grinders, bench saws and bridge saws.

+39 0541 387066 +39 0541 389058 info@achilli.com

REQUEST INFORMATION

I nostri canali social

Elit ea duis sunt do esse cillum dolore ipsum ut est eu quis ipsum. Consectetur enim deserunt
elit in exercitation ipsum sunt veniam eu commodo cupidatat. Id nostrud esse eu eiusmod
sunt ipsum ipsum in adipisicing adipisicing deserunt

 Facebook  Linkedin  Youtube

https://www.achilli.com/en/personalized-machinery?prodotto=68
https://www.achilli.com/en/contacts?prodotto=68
https://www.facebook.com/Achillisrl
https://www.facebook.com/Achillisrl
https://www.facebook.com/Achillisrl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achilli-s.r.l./
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achilli-s.r.l./
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achilli-s.r.l./
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnJ-i03ZjDjEyLMqWM61xg
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnJ-i03ZjDjEyLMqWM61xg
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnJ-i03ZjDjEyLMqWM61xg

